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African redemptionin the ~peel
~ There are c~U~ to be built in His- i~m~tt Motilsl Nehru, Dr. An~, Dr.
ted with a manifestosignedby
of his black In.thorn the dustan and fortreuu to storm in

and visitors
gathered
at MassMeetingof w.,d
--.¯
Ha.--..d.
Oreat
B.-inI.
W..
to the tartthatwe too are ¯ nationgreatpowersere planning
to haveI Rt" Hun.SrinlvaS_Sutr!
__rt~..,~...
GarveyClub,Inc.,New YorkCitylistened
of people that mttet ~ rise, ~d I a fe~t to eelebruinfor the nth ¯viy~ Mahatma ~annts emu ......
takeour pinesIn the tun and reJ¯in
withbatedbreath
to theinspiring
anden-Our motherlandAfrica.
I was proud to see the members
eouraging
wordsfromthe speakers--Hon.
and deisgateeof the New YorkGarvey Club walk into the Convention
J.S. t~oom,of the I~rveyClub,Phila-of August1929withtheirred cards.
thusshowiug
theirfull-fledged
rlghta
delphia,
Pa.,emphasized
thefactthat"Theto standbehindthe progrnmof "Africafor the Africans,at home mad
Callof theHouris theCallof Ethiopia,"-abroad."
Thecallof the houris the callof
brings
greetings
fromthecityof brotherly
Ethiopia.Somebody says what is
the matter with .China? What is
love.-Hon.Mme.M. L. T. DeMena,Interthe matterwith India?What is the
matter with Bmmia. We are all
mfiom~l
Organizer
of theU. N. 1. A.,Aug.standingat attentionat thishour,
Where is thy brotheris the cry?
1929,..?f
theWorld,justfromhertourof The answer comes "Am I my brother’s keeper? Hie blood is crying
the ground.The bloodof EthiWesternStatesand Divisions
says"Keepfrom
opia is crying unto God from the
fields--yes
fromthehighseas,
on the WatchTower."-GarveyClubtend-cotton
where thousandswere thrown overto the hungrysharks,as huers sympathyto bereavedparentsof an-board
man freight and cargo. History
unfoldthesedevilish
atrocities,
other Juvenih,Cadet,"Miss Schell,"shall
and we shall know it. Ethiopia’s
blood
is
crying
from
the
rope
, who diedSunday,January5th.-- Funeraland the huruingin thislynch
countryof
The nationsof ."he world
Services
at Liberty
Hallon Tuesday
even-liberty.
are wakingup to theirown protection
and
safety.
Todaywe findSpain
ing,January
7th,at 7.30P.M.
digginga tunnelunderthe straits
of Gibraltargettinginto Africa.
Inc.,was
called
atClub,
8 p. )confronts
m.,Itcrested
own
meeting
of to
Theorder
Garvey
usin
as your
a race
ofwelfare,
people,and
in- Garvey is paving the way for the
sonsand daughtersof Ethiopia.
all Sundayevening,Jan..th,1930,materialprogressin this20thsen- It ie timefor us to againresolve
at 2667 8th avenue,New York City,fury.We must realizethat the only withthe New Yearof 1930 thatwe
q’haprocessional
fliedto the Rest-way for successful
achievements,
we shallnot allowthe colorsof the
lqlmwithits officersand the choir,mustbackit up withour own confi-Red, Blackand Greento trailin
escortedby the officersof the U, A. densein ourselves¯
We can do seth-the dust.We are hurlinga chalLe~oml,underCol. Robinson,to the ing as longas we are weaklings,lenseat the worldtoday,in behalf
|trell~of "God of Our Fathers,"ac- We mustshow to the worldthat we of the NegroPeoplesof the World.
tempested
by the hand.
]mean what we say. We notice each Are we going to continue to ask
Afterthe ritualistic
services
a very]daythatotherpeoples
and racesare theotherfellowto giveue a chance
ltvely musical programwas trend-]stepping
out, and asking, and de- to live, when we too are men. We
eked by the chol’l,.The JuvenileIsandingtheirindependence,
We of mustuniteour forces,and buildfor
Cmlm rendereddialogues
by Mastersthe Negroracemust alsodecideour ourselvesa mighty empire,in our
egll0~peon,Sterlingand others,own destiny,and shape our own inMuch eredttwas givento Master~ture,if we are to existand be rec- motherland
Africa.
Hen. Mme.
M. L. T. DeMent
Williamsfor his military
recitation
{ognized
as a partof humanity.
Mr. Chairman,oflicereand meme~ the J. C. Corps,
Hen.J. S, Croon
hers,officers
of themilitary
depart. jdeasethe Internationalsent who wear brass buttons and
At the 3 p. m. meetingthe entire[ May II
.
p~ W~ carried throughby the IOrganizerpreeidentvice presidentI ~hom I see eo well Black Cross
’
ffllvenlles,
presidedoverby Miss Coloneof
’ the M litarv
’ Nurses
’ ’ who when I look at them I
Units,Black
~tltflee
Menn, Editoror the KiddieI CrossNurses,Choir,"Juveniles,
Me- knowthatGar’~abus beenthisway.
Cesller.Many were the resolutions
r
C
p¯,
:(nstructive
and
destructhe
Choirthat slogs for only our
]to or s t J
by the childrenfor 1930,for~tiv
e critics,mebersand friendsof racecan singsongsin our deepest
thecarrying
out of theirdepartment,
q the GarveyCluband and the Un ver- troubleand agonyof mindthe JuvIt ill for us, the olderones,to giveisatNegrolml)rovement
Assoelation
enileCadetCorps’,
I bringyougreet.themeverysupportin theiractivi-:
- t.s" l~^q
" -1
"
ings from the West’ and
! O!"Augu
t~Z.,
iaU
es anug e
nile. from the
, of Chicagowhich
has been
tiesand especially
at theirGarveyi men:] bringyou the Yuletide
Greet-windycity
Day meetinge,
ings of Christmas1929,alongwithburiedfor weeksin hanksof snow.
lion.E. D. Forrest
a prosperousNew Year of 1930, It would seem unmoveabletowering
May It pleasethe International
Or- ~ fromPhiladelphia,
the cityof broth-up aboveit stands,
withouttheshine
gnnizer,
President,
vicepresidents,]erly
love,wherethe independence
of of the sun for threelongweeks.
Just
12
years
ago
the Hen. MarHmL presidentof the GarveyClub,I this country was born in 1776. I
Piflladelphla,
Colonel
~ the~Milltary
] bringyougreetings
fromthe Garveyeus Garvey came to ue with his
Untts,membersand friends:
We are i f:luhof Philadelphia~
alsofromthe rdlglhyprograms0f an" AfricanReand the savingof a raceof
" ’ -’
~, ,i("latve
’ yCI
~ ub of Chic
a go, whereI demption,
~ lad to be hereagain’m ou v.eek
to the
loessmeetings
of the GarveyClubj spokc..n
December
29, to an enthas-: peoplethatgaveeivilisatton
of the Universal
¯ NegroImprovement
" ’lassie cr
o wd of men and women who world.The people’havebeen awakAssoslatinn
of August11929.
have votedto followand stick to ened,and you can see themthrowing
’,I
and havebeRegardlees.
of what is said and the aimsand ohjectsof the Univer- off the mentalshackles
done, the awakened Negro of New ssl NegroImprovementAssociationgun to thinkfor themselves.Garveylsm
is
here
to
stay.
I am glad
YorkCity knowsjust whereto come and their leader,the Hen.Marcus
1
to see thatyou are doingyourbit.
on Sunday nights. We, the men- Garvey.
I am not makinga speech,as I shall
~’~ bore have eacrificedso much, that’
:~ -’~’weknow Justwhere I. giveour Tonight
l going
wantyou
toGarvey
realize,
that speak to you on next Sundaynight
~we are
home¯
started
mlpportfor the benefit-f ~,ur pr~ us goinghome, New York has been at thisLibertyHall.We are bringgram,end to furtherInspire’eae
’o~,th,,Imttlingground,We musthave ing you through the Hen. R. Wiletherfor the carrying
(tiltof Af- !sohliers
in our rankand filewho can liams,of Warren,Ohio,the pictures
[
of the Conventionof August1929.
rice’sredemption¯
}
stem the tide of the mad rushing
whereyou will see Mr. Garveyand
!!’o11.Mme.L. MeGartney
streamof propaganda
and discontentover one hundredand twenty thoui~
May it pleasethe Chairman,
Ihm.i tlmtseeksto wreckthe workings
of sandpeopleparading,
!
alsothefuner:
lnternatinnal
Organizerpresident,our onward march to freedomand al of the Hen.Kennedy~qththe mil~cere, presidentof Ihc Garvey !our goal¯ Yea need no cowards in itary contingentled by your ColCieb,Philadelphia.
Colonelof the :our ranks,fur cowardsdie a thenMilitary
Units,friendsand members:sandtimesbeforetheirdeath.If we onel.The very angelssang Hallelujahat thisgreatdemonstration.
I am gladto be hereto speakto you are madein the Imageof our erss- We findtodaythatinstead
of sendfor a few minutesthisevening,
tor,the creatorof mankind,
thenwe tng out Marcus Garvey at the set
This ts Garvey’sDay,anti it is too have a rightas men and women time from prison,he was sent out
pleasing
to see s. ninny.f you here to rule something.The Hen. Mar- !unexpectedly
so as to frustrate
the
to cam more about the v¢ork that :cus Garveysays,"gieeto Ethiopia
monster parade and demonstration
thathad beenplannedto receivehim
fromprison.But friends,
theyonly
~ave him that much more time to
;o aheadwithhis plansand his camsignfor the election
thatwilltake
placeshortly,
Let us

i
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25years
o,world

wide popularityhave
provedthatnothlng’sbetterto enliventhe rootsof
the hair, enrich the scalp and make the hair grow
lonJ and thick than MADAM C. J. WALKER’S
.WONDERFUL
HAIR
GROWER.

rememes
.~qutred
to matte
yourImlrSrow88lensasdss thick
st
youwant
its~dso¯soft
andsilky
ityou’d
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tohiveit.J~s~f
to
useDyepptym|
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theflniler
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8tffii[ht,
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itwell
tmo
8~m~i~
it willrstsrd
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endsurprise
youwithitsfeed
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Butend
nst8bsslntsl~
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the deeppeee~ti~
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ple**im
perharm.
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outtotheservice
oftheworhl,
with
a view
tobettering
theliving
conditions
ofallImmkind.
8oundloud the AncientBongo
Ifwegotowork
iuthat
spirit,
with
that
great
ideal
inmind;
ifwe
keep
~fore
onrmind’s
eyethefact,
that
thegreat
pnrpos¢
oflife,
inthe Tellall the 8taresto Congo

very.

Thatfreedomtauntreachthere. hiveto createthe thingcalledpowThe typicalargument the brave
er that compela every man to do
gentleman
advanced
wirethe follmlBeeemsethat lend was taken
asaJnet
hiewill.
"
gntlmi u itmad i m~ttor ~ 1~. tote. at tim
willmeasnrenp tu the higheststaudards,
and willw’inthe patronage
of
By envyof its wealth
Mr. White Man, Have we done thg one:
at Nrw I’olt II. ¥. ~ tim ~ oi ~ 3. In’ill.
"ANation
of12,000,000
impnlatinl~
So ~ lie sons awaken
you anything? No~ and why do
men; of thosewho heretofore
couldsee oulyshiftlessuess
in the Negro.
ll~: ~ ~ th Oiliest Nl~l Yoik: ten i~lnta
by 70,000,000Jnpaneae,
We’reeeekinglifeand health.
you not care’anythlug
aboutus? We aurcounded
in ths U. B. A.; ~ sentim tor011nesantrtim
Sure, "’~iVc can conquer". More, "We mnst conquer!" The age
400,000,000
Chinese,
350,000,000
In
are belongingto the Human race.
llllulmlm
0ti~lI~will~&zlff~~i~ot
tlauBldl..tmfiige.Xil.,denlandsit of us. Our children’s
futuredenlandsit of us. The safety
Go tellour trlbe~and brothers In’ 1914 when you were in need of dis,mad 50,000,000
to the southwouM
To catchthisgiotiotm
aoend
bait for guns, we were of u21e to’ have no respectand chancefor ca=-----.----’--of our ovi’nlivingconditionsdcntandsit of us, Tyro,Carthage,old
And tellour dearold mothers
you. But now the war is over Ne- lateace."
Egyl,t0
with
their
great
comnlercial
and
indtl.~trial
histories
denland
that
That we are homewardbound.
groeaain’tworthanyththg.
We thank Mr. Vilhuninseemsto be keeping
’l~ Nl~ Wm’ld does not kiaowinnly accept questionable
Forlmudilhmt
ndvlmieillll,
itlmdml
of the Nenro World him
we riseout of the shnnberof the ages,shakeoff dullslothslidthe lethyon,thatwillserveue as a lessotl’~ rangecompany
in the United8tares,
Our foesJustgot us ocattered but someday you willneedus oR’sin.forthe Filipinos
haveno use for him
artywhichseenlingly
has envelolled
ns, and rearanewnlounlnenU
to the
Iamolly
It~lm~l
to I,,vito ear nttlmtion to imy faihnm.on
And envy’twesntie eowo:
Some clay we shaU do uuto you tm tilltheircountry.
He is woefully
igmdustryand cnterl)risc
of the Negro,to hisconrage,
vision,skill,daring, But tho’we are so battered
lllm ~ of Im lldveitilm" to ndhere to nny Impresenlmtlon
you did tmtous.
aoruntof whatis goingon in Asi¯
We’re
knowing
now
our
own.
~mmt~inetl in ¯ NeFo World Advertisement.
the two cnntinenie
of the
and sagacity’,
moutnllcnts
greatertl,an "theghirythat was Carthage,
We want Liberty!We want to get and Africa.
out of thia semi-slavery!
We want future.He apparentlyderiveshIs
~~m.~’===.~
~,-T"
.’~7. Greece,or I{olne".
We’re
murdered,
bruiaed
and
knowledge
from
the
lmow-nothing
No. 24
to go back to Africain a respectVOL. XXVL NEW YORI~ JANUMIY It, 1930
Say,
fcllow-Negr.cs,
let’s
step
t,ut
in1930
toconquer
every
obstruc- beaten,
amongthellapertalisie.
able way! If not, the workl will stand-pattere,
And beatinghellishpains.
Otherwisehe would not utter ouch
aoon
be in perplexity~
toNegro
prosperity.
Whileslaverygets ua eaten
nonsenseas "the independent
FillWILLIAM H. MANNERS.
BeneathIts heavychains.
pines will not have reepoctfrem
Aataas,
nor
any
chnnes
for
exist’~ILIRING
theyearthathasnowpassed
intohistory
Negroes
fromAN
INTERNATIONAL
NEGRO
AGENCY
But tho’the foeazeemanchored Gentlemen:
"=~’~l~W..tyquarterof the globeassuredus of theirintentiou
and their
Pleasep."rmlt
me spaceIn yourpa- enee."
Withbinod’atyranntcband
Is therean Asian,is therean Afwilliug~essto do something,anythingthat wonldhe requiredot thcnlto TIIAT thereis need fur a ItCW~ gatheringagency,whichwouldtake
Musttheybe leftunconquered per to make this h:ckl statement.rican
who willnot rejoiceto see one
Tltisis a statement
thatall readers
carell[hapl~cuings
I’r(inl
alloverthewt~rld,
fronltilepointof view For wrongsdoneon the land?
h~p the ~ to rise ont of serfdomand degradation,
out of despairand
moresobjeetpeoplestrikefor free.
of
the
Negro
World
shot:!tl
not
overot the Negro,and givenin tilt:lightut truth; so tllatNegronewspapers
achieveit?
dellpmidcu¢~,
out of ignorance
itttoknowledge
and truth,out of darkness
look.For morethan a yearI llave dora,and actnally
wouldliOthaveto dependlipontileoften12,arl,led
reportswhichconic No--Time ie watching Power
beena readerof tile NegroWorld, The reveredNew York Timestook
into light,out of oppressioninto freedom;and we took themat their
Yes--time
is watchingmight
and fatl to comprehendthe renson cluefromMr. Villamtn,
through
white
lil’c.~s
agencies,
isalltot)
apl,arcnt.
and wrote
But know ye uot the hour
word.--t~
wereourbrothers,
why mostof the Negroes,
if not all, a verylearnedarticleas to why the
Whenday shallchangeto night.
The
ere,lit
for
the
bringilig
this
ntattcr
to
the
fOl’C
lllllst
I~c
conare
nat
members
of
the
U.
N.
I.
A.
Philippines
should
not
be
granted
in~owthat
wehave
crossed
thedividing
lille
betweell
twodistiuct
ccdl’d
tol;rank
1¢.Crusswalth,
NegroSocialist
writer,
whose
grippingSo catchoncemorethe Psalter, In viewof the sounddoctrineand dependence.It was concernedabove
llerimis
oftime;
nowthat
wehave
putthepast
hehind
us,andareh~oking
principles
of theU. N. 1. A.,so calm-all thingsaboutthe *’peaceof the
styleand f-rccof CXllressiou
arctl,t,wellkili)woDI readersalloverthe
Play songsupon the harp
beldly,and
hopefully
forwardto the future,whiledoingour dutyill thf"
ly, so strongly
and so Indefatlgsbly
PacifiC’and "security
of the llar
And build to God an ARar
wurldto ilccllrcitcratiou
here.
inculcated
in us, by MarcusGarvey, East." Heavens’ what a ghastly
presttlt,
we are calleduponto bringour desiresintorealizatiou.
\re are
For thingaare lookingsharp.
throogh
that
unparalleled
periodical,
eomedy’
.Mr.Cro~swaith’s
.~tlggt!blioll
~a talcwto’thy
ot"theCOllsidccatlon
anti
JOHN N. CAMPBELL.
tilleduponto makegoodto thisraceof ours,antito the huolanraceiu
the Negro World. many, many NeSaid the August Times that the
Cuba.
of the Negronero>paper
t’ratcrniiy,
but a].~lof everyNegrowho Preston,
gelleral,the pledges we made dnring 1929. And, so that we do not ~Ul~lSnt
groesare stilltraveling
throughthe FilipinoIndependence
would raise
illthu([issenlilla|itlo
of lleWs
of it irtlthful
nature,
cuucerochannelsof misunderl;tanding
and qucstions
wl~;80 that we do not falter;so thatno chillof fearnl:tyrun down is itltcrcsted
of far-reaching
importance.
Seientiflc
Unde~tanding
misconception.
~,1"thc Ncl4rracc,tilt:widewtlrhl
noel’.
:And what may they be? "The Phil.
Oill~’ltes,So thatnothingwilldauntus, in our questsafterthe things mg lilt:pc.l,h:
I asseverate
withootfearof mle- illpines
cannotbe divorced
fromtheir
that make life happy, we can hear with animatedsouls, with hearts!
Thattilt::tttcntilal
audactivity
oi everyNegroitcw~,pallt.:l’lUaO
lint Of PolitiesNow Necessary eessfulcontradiction
thatthe Negro snrroondlngs.
They arc an integral
;fltmc,
hillal~otiteveryNcl4rll,
.~h,nlhl
bc attracted
tit thisplau0whichThe Editorof the NegroWorld:
Is capableof understanding
and con- part of the Far East,Inextricably
afllme,and spiritstrulyquickened,
withflashing
eyes,antirCSlllcndcnt
knov,’12flge
of these
principles,
connected
withthe marchof Asiatic
of politicscelving
lieioua,
everyforceof creation,
everyatomo[ the greatnniversc,
ever},J ~ruulises
for oncean hl~trunlent
for the sllre:uling
abroadof truthful The trueinterpr0tation
characterlstic
to the dogma of the events.America’s
policyin the t’-qGovuew~,for el!it"gencrul
g~lod.\Vcoughtto takelip tileidea,and Is the scienceof government.
dbratian
ofInfinity
callingto us, nervingns on, and seekingto bolster hiHlcst
xnmentla thedirection
of a nation’sU. N. I A., and tho NegroRace,as landshas beencloselywatchedby the
You
Call!
....Yott
Call!"
tv~lrk
lltlt
a
tallgible
wlu’khig
scbcnle.
a
peoplE,
woold
saon
reach
the
culup our cmlrage,and saying,"You Call!....
Dutchand English,
becauseof their
affairs.In the home the manageof our anticipated
hopeand interest
in theEastIndiesandIndia:
ment is sharedjointlyby the par- mination
Alld
these
words
ofencouragement
apply
toall)’
ufourventures,
whcthcr
desire
iAfrh:an’s
Redemption
and
an
by
the
Japanese
on
account
of Korea,
ents,witha considerate
regardfor
itbetheerection
ofa logcabin,
inthewilds
somewhere,
thebuilding
of
Government),
if the entire and by the Chinese,
who wiahto colTHAT
IMPELLING
DESIRE
the children or other members of l-loncst
home Negro Race wmdd but only listen, onizethem."
gnmtsk~crapers,
the rearing
of giantindustries,
tilepronlotlou
i,f colos-"~A [’l’h;N1NGSill ]udiat-liarIlia)’citll:.c
the thlsky.sonsanddaugh-the household.A well-managed
should
is a well-governed
home,wherepeace,~elleveand trustin the U. N. f. A.. In otherwords,tileFilipinos
sllbil$inlms
enterprises,
or,thatwhichis nearest
anddeare.~t
to the hearts
headedby Garvey,the incomparable.
"= ~ tersof "1 lanl,allovercrc;ttilm,
whllheiSt,re
in tilt:cry of "Africa
remainslaves,because
theirindepenhappineeaand harmonyreigns.
of the scattered
millionsof tilesousand daughters
of l’]thiollia,
the
Fellowmen
of the NegroRace,tt is i
denceia sureto disraptthe British,
fin"lilt+’
.’\frieao/’
to wtlnder,"
whenwiltourday"coule?"
For centuriesNegr,eshave been
my sacred duty to implore you to
upliftment
and complete
emancipation
of thisraecof ours,or the retlenlpgovern- "letrightdown to bosinessand to Dutch,Frenchand Japaneseempires
That:dependsoo us, it dependsuponIv)w nlanftlllvwe face the withouta self-constituted
in Asia,and alsopossibly
in Africa.
merit--existing
merely
as
the
bylionof Africa.
battle.f life.It dependsuptmhow tvc llrepart:
oursclve.s,
hody,suul:nroductsof otherpeople’sgovern- loseno timein joiningthe associa-Is it any business
of the Fillpinoa
tiroln~)w.To do so is not a matterwhatis go ng to happento all those
’ Why shouldthe Negrodie? ’l’llet’t:
are greata.ndnobleachieve- and spiril,
for tilegrapplil~g
withlilt:ta.~kswhichare goingto confrontmenie.The timehas arrivedfor us of takingchancesTo sole-heartedly
em iresthatnaveoeea
the curaeof
nmntsto he attained
in thistwentieth
centnrv,
and ill all the centnries
to
to assumeour rightfulplacein the jointheUnivers’tl..
"" NegroImpv -roe
i man ~-u
inPs
those.
a,’~Ion
i~urely
the
......
llll
come.Thereare wrongsto be righted.Thereare greatreformsto bc ns daily;nl.mtilt: intensityof our desire,and how we give expressionworld’s
affatra,
socially,
industrially,
ment
Assoc;atlonto
support
and
finns
r
"
"
to thatquickening,
.’,urging,
impelling
desire.
’
’
a
e
not
gomg
to
orgaulze u
.I
V
commerciallyand politically.We maintain
it! and to helpcarryon theIFor
-carriedout thatwillneedthe sternsonlsand the strong,virilc,stalwart
"
’
" rth
I international
for perpetuating
I f thereis anythlugwe wantto say tel our fellowsof the raceof mustassumethisresponsibility
in- good
work is stillnot a matterOf,slav
e in Asia
¯ so thattherewillbe
ry
musclesof the Negro peoplesof the world to pnt iuto execution;and
dependentof others.We must rise takingchances"
a matterI "pe~celU
. Lne
.~ 2"aClnC,*’
72 ._
’it is
’ rather
thenthereis a worhlto comluer.Why shouldthe Negrodie?FacedNegroesat thistime,it is "ObeythatlmpelliugI.)esire".
i;ivcit action. abovethe "patronage
stage"of the of safeguarding
a
nd
protecting
our
¯
I..etit d,,ntinatc
yourthoughts,
yourxsords,youractions.
Letit dominate
- ..
..
I iAsI for a chancefor existencethe
past. Where we formerlyvoted for countrytAfrica,tne
~egre
tiome-]p
withthe mightiest
taskthatevera lacehas essayedto accontplish,
clearyourlives.Giveit opportnnity
to expressytmrpotential
powers.Give our ze-callodfriends,we must,in
I:mdi andfortifying
ourselves
and our[ h I pplneaneedhaveno worryThOSe
of vision,undaunted
in sonl,flamingwithhope,hnrningwithdeep,it a cha,.lce
t~ t.al.~.’orm,~v
the future,votefor our owu repre- r~lsterUy
ngainat
"privation
of mtr.ithathavefollowedthe Pan-Asiatic
.:’ourlifefromthe coldand sordiddailygrind,aentatives.
~trong,and nnquenchable
desire,and impelledby everyconqnering
force
Country"and to preventtotal"el-movementknowthatthe ]l~lsteru
nnt- llcc.luc
kingsantipriucesin power,ill beauty,ill service,
and in
the forth*coming.naNo
longer
should
our
leaders
net
tlnctton
of
the
entire
Negro
Race." tionsincluding
at the connnandof Intinity,the Negrocomesnp to face tiledntiesof achievement,
as "political
pimps"for designing
po- God is speakingto us throughthe tionsof Africaare goingto forma
:hisgloriousday of grace;and pledgeshimselfbeforetileeyeso[ the
federation,
foandedon huLet ns voteforthebestin- personof his honest nnd obedient powerfol
Work,orgauize,
thilik,Ilion
, act.Thouw’aitcahnly,withyoursonls liticians,
principles,
makingsubjugaterestsof the largestnumber,ratherservant,
teenof all creaticm,
tel carrythe lightngainstopl~ression,
and against
the llonorable
MarcusGar- manistic
of the few. vey,sayingthatin orderfnr us to tion of anotherpeoplean Internawrungin everyform,to the verygatesof death,and crnshtheseevilsi and elnlftilms
ill check.The resultsare bout:dt~ colue,Drcanlyonr thanfor the advantagea
greatdreams; hut keepy.urfeeton thegr~atn,t. I.iveill thegreateter-Gettinga political
job or "plum"for attainperfectfreedomwe mustlis- tionalcrime.The presentLeagueof
tilltheybe banished
frontthe earth,
Europeannationsis not n fit body
hal Now and heedtileiutpelling
llOWCrelf thatRreatdesire,l.et it the individual,doea not mean ad- ten,believe,trtlstaml followthe to promulgate
sucha principle,
for.
for the group:for he who principles
of the U. N. 1. A.
Why shouldthe Negrodie?In reucwingthe lllcdgeto go forwardshakeyonrsouls,and giveexllres,;i,Jn
ill snch;t wave of. thonghttorte vancemeat
see how helpless
it is In thccaseof
payathe fiddler,willsurely"call Now,my onf,~rttinate
brothel’s
and
to victoryor to deaflt,overall tileillsand the Imrricrs
hereeutaucrated,
i IhatwillllIouldthe eont’seuf humanevents.Thensomebrightmorning
Haitiand hltlllLbothof whichare
the tune."It is at thispointwhere aisters,
Mr, Garveyhas shownus the League mere~.~r.’l.This Asiatic
thisgreatraceof Negroesagainpledges
itself,Lo (;i,d,aud to allillan-illthe nil dist;mt
fll!urc,
wheelthisgrc’ltraceof Ncgroes
shallhavebeen we have Ioatin the past.When the V-’0.y,
t,,ld
t!~levorythinff,
andi~stillFedEration
,.’,’ill
guarantee
absolute
rindthatthisgreatraceof Negroesshallnot die,"TillAfricais Free".throughthe sternhardschoolill prcparati.n,
and madelhemselves
fit "pimps"have been paid, the debt showingand tellingua how to reach fre~lomto the Philippines,
If the
hasbeenclosed,
leaving
the racedes- oor desiredgoal.If wc wantto be
wishto colonies
the islamls.
f,,rthe luo.~t
exacting
trialsthatlift:c:luhold,whcuthe dusky-hned
sons tituteof rewardor consideration.
In free,If we want to have a Country Chinese
they willdo so withthe gnod-wlll
cf our own, if we want to have a
for the snblimest
tri- otherwords"Soldout by the political
who arenot blinded
prostltute."
Suchprocedure
mostbe Governmentof our own, let us all of the Filipinos,
of the stupidYankERE theycome.Rollingin fromeverywhere,
happy,interested,
Inllph.;thatthe imaginati.n
of the htltnanracecau scarcelyvision°hardly rigidlyopposedby the rankand file, JoinandhelptheU, N. I. A. to do It by theprcjudices
ece,
and
need
not
close the doors
If
our
interests
are
to
be
conserved
for
ll~i.
By
God
it
can.
Let
us
all
and enthusiastic.
Theyare ctlmingin fromeverysectiunof tilefathom,we shallpresentstiesa programto the worhl,and s) s ~lida front
againstthe Chinese.
or againstanyand trulyprotected.
prny
for
lttlr.
Garvey
and
beg
God
body
for
that~.___matter’
,
tocivilization
that
hnnlanity
,-hall
lremble.
country’;
fromall overthe world.
Votefor Afrlea’a
ll~demption to help him. We must win.
Giveexprt,ssi~m
to thatiulpelling
desire.Let it sweepoveryou. Members of the UniversalNegro Yoursfor soccesaand happlaess,
Friendshave been watchiug,aud they know that The Negro ~lVorld
~/hatever
the findings
of the BritLet it shakeyourslntlwithirresistible
power,andwe shallhe im’incible,
Improvement
Ammflationshmfldvote
ARTHUR D. CLARKE,
is a stimulant
to manhood,
to fainting
hollo,to tailoring
faith,tiJ halting
of investigation,
of
N. Y. l ish Commission
And wheuwe havereachedthatlloi.till the histor.v
of the Negroon this at all timesin the interestof our 1070DeanStreet,Brooklyn,
the
tragedy
in
Palestine
may be, the
in any form. Those who have been readersof this pallor throughthe
programsof Africanredemption.
We
plauet
;
and
that
won’t
be
long,
llot
lJritain,
not
t:rance,
not
Italy,
not
only
finnl
solution,
is
to
g.tve
up
the
).earsrealizethatThe Negro W’orhlhas becomean insthulhmin their
shouldascertain
fromall candidates
BalfourDeclaration.
Mr. Balfom’had
Sllaiu.nor any oppressor
of the Negro,or any of the despoilers
of his seekingour supporttheirattitnde
in
lives;and theyare notslowill passingthe goodwordIlltheirfriends
and
no buslnens,
norrightto promise
Palregards
to
thts
programof racial
fatherland,
willbe abletl~sloptheconling
of thatflayprojected
intoheing
estine
to
the
Zionists
for thatland
acquaintances.
Thattherefore,
is the reasonfor sl~ nnlchcntiulsia/,ul
Our experiencc
in AmBy HENRY B. WILKINSON
)elling
r fllreelit earnest,
¯ emancipation.
belonged
then
to
the
Turks.
It
was
hv
the
fin
I
datnttless,
uuyiclding,
unswerving
and |uterest,
as is beingshown,as the grea~subscription
contestgathers .
ericahas provento he that of the The chattelslavewho yesterday
the ssmepieceof mischief
thatthe
Negrolhonght. Let thatimpelling
desireruleyonrIlls,yotlrdestiny.proverbial
fontball,
getting
no
h~nmomentum.
Boretorture,wrongand cahnnny Alliespromised
Flumeand Triesteto
efiieforourpolRleal
support
to either Uponthe horizonafar
tho Italians,
In orderto win themto
the Republican
or Democratic
party. A vestigeseesof liberty,
theirside.TheypromtzedterrltorIt la truethat the Socialista
are
So, tal.:esthe yoheof forged lea veryliberally
for the eneellent
makingmany attractive
concessions
steel
reasonthatthoseterrltoties
werenot
in our behalfat llrensnt,hut we
Upon thc nnvllnow it rings
thetr~. Even the League had no
shbnldrealizethattheyare strug- HammeredInto a tuuingfolk
CAN
WE
NewspaperadverUslngdoes not tus of the Neg~.o. Complaintsare
mandate
glingfor ascendancyand have uot To tonehis raptureas he sings! rightto givethePalestinlan
to GreatBritain,for Pedestine
wl~
TAKING
things as they affect ns at the presentday; looking;it them seem to bo popularwith businessbeing made agaiust the beautiful yet foundtt necessaryto practice
men and women of our group.One church edificesand magnificentor- discrimination.
a Turkishterritory
untilthe Kema"~ fromeveryconceivable
pointof vlcwwe findthatin the strngg]eto may find tighthereIn Tampabusl-gans whichpour forthmoeleon sunNo one can ever do the wrong
lists
ceded
tt Int923.
Do not be deceived,Negroes,our
reach
thetop,inthefight
forrecognition,
astncnamong
men;inthenesaplaces
thathavenever
beendays.
Butthesoleblame
cannot bestftiendaare withlnthe rae.%tf AndescapefindIn darkestdeeds, The aohltlon suggestedby. Dr.
Unlessmy God has to me lied-- Magnet, chancellorof the Hebrew
establishment
of commercial
enterprises,
ill the launchingof greatinfhls-spokenof throughthe columnsof Justlybe placedat the doer of the we can onlyfindcourageto rise to
any paper.The more newspapermen Negropreacher,He le equallygullWe reap the fruitage of our
Unlverel’|’
of Jerusalem
ts a brave
seeds:
trialprojects,or in any fieldof humanendeavor,
whetherit he the battletalkadvtertising
to thesebuslneesty with the restof us but more tho occamon. Onr worst enemies
one,as wellaa a practical
one,for
nre to be foundwithinour own ranks Maybefrom some accursedline
for bread,or the redemption
of Africa,the Negrois constantly
beingfolk,the morethey feelthatnow~-so.--Indiaimpolis
Recorder.
the
time
being.
He
advocates
interaloobut we mtmtcultivate
the abil- I sprang,so paidthe penalty
paporsare Justafter tbolrmoney.
nntionalteation
of Palestine.
Buteven
:onfrontedwith the vaguequestioning--"Can
we conqner?"
Thut IS not true. Advertisinghen Illness Is the weed In the human ity to selectthe goodfromth-~ bad. Untilat lenffthin His due time i thatzehition
willnotbe permanent,
All are no~ good, neitherare all
Ill eBdeavoring
to giv~.imnnsel,inspiration,
and encouragentent
to been,willeverbe, the life of trade,body.Likethatin the vegetablebad--so
the price,henceI am
for the Arabswill.keepon hammer~
let us examinefor ourselves, t earned
free.
ant’ fellows,we takethe opportunity
to calltheiratteutlon
to the fact,[The man who ndvertises
most,tn kingdom,it eliouldbe extracted
by withoutoutsideinterferenee.
tno
~ fora freeant*~Ualted
ArulMn.
In
It Is a
the man who sellsmasL Advertle.
the rootsbeforelta treachereoe
vines
encha programintt~ruatiol~diged
Pal*
thatNegroeshaveenteredintoall of the tradesattd professions,
llke thg has builtnil of the mallordersap the strengthof the wholebody. tnsk that we alone must master.
How couldthe earlyAnglostand estlneha~no place.
Building
a
government
Is
a
serious
other men, and have acquittedthemselveswith great,at thnes with housesand ts now at worR tn the Everydhleaseand disorderof the huUponthe auctionblockfor mart
The bestsecurity
for the uplmlld.
busineas,
let timtherefore,
giveto it Withouta wordof s:~npathy?
greatertreditthan anyoneelse.Thisdoes not give ns arty degreeof buildingof the chainstores.Some-man body him Ill w~mptomsby which our mostserious
nf splrRual
glen
attention
and study. Loveis not deadIn everyheart: Ing and mulntenanea
thingmnat be done by the btmincesits presencenmy be noted,~ thase
ts
the
friendship
of
the Arab:not
ARTI"RrRS. OrtAY.
falsepride,but it helpsus to havefaithin the ahilityof Negroes,
to folkof oue groupif theywouldstaywho neglectto rootout theirtllnemlce
Yes.angelawell mighttheybe
Angeles,
CMllf.
bls enmity.Afterall,the Jew~aml
carryintoeffectanything
thattheirmindscan dream,anythltlg
just,or lu basinces.--Tmmpa
BulistilL
in thoiriaclpleney
are theshiftless.
called.
Arabsare bloodbratbete.
The 7_Aon.
Withgoldenhairand aahenface, Lstamadea stupid,fM~estepIn de, righteous,
whichthe heartcan desire,for it is the exlwriencc
of eonltt, The mast In~dl~lanaa tretlehor.Editor,NegroWorld:
OodIs a partof everystud,
NI~RO’S FADONOMIC POWlElg ous "wood" In the humtm body Is
less thousandsof earthmortals,that the very existenceof the desire’riteroeo ehouldwakeup to the cancer.It takesa terribletall Ill Kindlypormitme a tqmeeIn your The "I AM" of eachearthlyrace: pendinguponGrentBritainfor Impvaluable Inunml, The Negro World
pert,for Albion
perfide
never
withinone’sbeingis a signthatit can he broughtintoactuality,
if fol-factthatIt couldwielda foreswith-humanliveaimnullly
beenul~It
of Jannnry4 to publishthefollowthg: I knew the time was coming
ed a eausefor phlisnthrophy.
"Merry C’hristmimmid a Joyeun
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SUBSCRIPTION
CONTEST
SPEEDS
UP,,.d
da.ghters
ofill.,,
shall
have
Ice.
prepared
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Liberty Bound

WORLD?
DO~eeured
IT NOW
I year’s
"Have
Y°U
y°ur
sul’scril’ti°n
t°"J’ItF:
Nh’GRO
Opinionsof theNegro Press
[ Editorial

CONQUER?

1

Y.~ ’:I’UEearlyImrtot IS011JackNee for
1..ndon. For two yeala he had ehnsed
l’.urt,s
aroundthe world.Coneeqnsntly
.his
I-.atbe negotiations
for umteheewerenow
t.~=’~rd
a ehao!pleuahlp
eacotmter
withthe
....,~,plon,
Unlns.
P~omlnent
sportnuthorl"," hadrecogmst~
Johomon’a
logicalciahns.

FINAI~LYthe tlUe matchwithBnrimiwas
arr:,ng~,to :ales *llaesIn Sydn,New
SouthWales.The prellmhmry
negotlatloas
betweet,
the tw~ mmagemand officials
Involvedmoredisensalon
thanevercharacterizedair.;’prey¯ similarevent.Thiswas
dueto Bacns’s
heqnanoy
to rtectJack.

Theytellfne thatold HarryWtlls
is gcttingreadyforanother
ringbattle. I thinkthis is good.The boy
What haa become of Jack McVey? has at leastfouror tiregoodtights
No one seemsto hearanythingabout stillleftIn his skin.8o why notlet
him sincehis hectictightwithHarry him get thcm from out under" I
Smithsome time ago.Does the loss thinkhe stillhashlsoldclass.
of the titleworrythatmuch,Jack?
If thereis one lighterthatloves
AI Erownseemsto havelosthint-’Ills movies,his name is Baby Joe
se!f in Panama. Not a word haa’ Gans.See him slidingthroughdoors
bc.:nin prlntregardlng
him.What’s’to the screen-talkies
tltliteoften.
the matter, AI? Are your hands That’sright,ohl top! Nothinglike
gone bnd, Or did you get married a littleplea21ure
to keepbluesaway
anti arc havinga t;orgeoushoney- What say.l Yea?
moon?

Reflections

Broad~ay Aren.’i tlas
sin.th0reis gre.t
rumbling
TheA Great
Showfor
wm:ld-beL. H. fhlshesare l’eavingl,
¯
r¯
I ues(lavNight
lown.
We,l
a,I
e~cept
,~faxle
.osen-iNext
c~
LarryJolmsonhas upsetthingsa
hit.In the light-heavyweight
divi-

bhlm,HE "d.’onld
be the oneto sticki
"
aroond for the fire works. Mayhap l .....
they v:ill pot Maxie and Larry. in] The winuerof the Pal Silversthere together.What a fighttha’ Harry Smith ten*rmmder thattops
,file
all-slaT
cardof four ten-roond
wouldh~,~ Hey, hey
........
btnltsto be 81agedat lhe Broadv:ay
We do not hear any moreabootthe ArenaTuesdaynight will bc pitted
fiy-we!ght
elindnation
bouts.What’s: againstReneDeVos,tilt!Belgian
ntid¯ :,’ton~.
here?
Is it beg’nose
BlackBillIdcweight
oontlmder,
illtheHai:~ey
St.
:~:~.dDarkCloud13radlev
are leftin[ring.
January21. Matchmaker
"r(my
the line-x!p?
In that.case,thisdelaytMartelhl
lnz:tlethisannotlncemcnt
of the iln.’lls
l;h~wspoor sporting
[lastnightafterinf~oToing
bothSilVCI’Sand Smitheft thisaddedinccnblood. What, what?
......
;tire,
So Mr. Eugcae Huat lias pulled I Nectess t i sav
"’ the anncluncenlent
u9 P.ndleftthe dr-weights
flat,and i~unloadeda fresh dasllof pep and
into;sis
to (lickerwiththe blintanls,
i gingerin bothcamps.Silvers,
facIt won’the longbeforehe willbe ringan opportunity
to regainhis high
hi hurewilhour o|d pal Ai Brown.islanding
in the fisticratings,duoWh~.tAl won’tda to thisFrench
Flopas/bleld
his training
acilvittes
and Smith
,"o:’ds
fail
totell.
k out
s,
pot Inoreintohis 1,’g’or
I Thclittler
is espeeially
an.’:huis
to
Say,fDIlowsl
Didyou gct thislat-i win ovcrthe Br~lwnsville
boy via the
;s:,s!antof lheboxingcolnlilliSsion
in.] ltncwhoot
rlalte.
Ilclob1Martcllo
Xc’.vY’o:’k?
Theyllavo
state(I
thati tll:l
t after
Sih.’cI’S
h~1wouhl
be I’elld.v
,f thisWop, or sl~ouhlI say ltaliao,‘for any oppoilonltileBroadway
Primo
C+.troera,
WaIIL3
to lighL
io llurInlatCillnake
r lllinlelJ,
Itlld,
if ntrt.esfor
Conl])tilo.
Stl
appeals
IO!clailn
"wnold
Its abattle
(’ontel~der
for Mickey
bl!x-he~rted
city,
hcGeorge
willhave
to tight
sary,
everyweek
aL the
h?:’i:es
l!l:eGeo;’geGotlfrey
or Vie-,P, roa(Ivcay
in orderto presshi:;
I ..... middlcweiglli
t’.~ge’.t;ng
a hreak,afteraS!.W~at,,~z;h~ers
Isore;s.
if I;e beats12aroera
?
s".’,G’2tlr~e
S trioargea maa for ihsdctlmple{etl
his e:trdIo supporl
Me31~dl~m
isstagiltg
:t liov;
i’iient
~bartey.
"~chnel ag or any of the ith
e ~ilver~-Sot]lh
engsL~emcnt.
Lew ’silo:’,"
Thnr~;,lay,
J;inlillry
9, and he i
:l’her.s?
Don’tforgetthatSharkcy,Fehlmon.
(if th,,IqitstSide,goeswanisShh’e..~
and Morphyt,i f,,atuie
’oog’.ht
Codfrcy
v,’lien
heIiten.rounder
sgaiast
l]ennv
of lrishtowl
,Bay
n Iiv.l
thecarti
;t f itr-rl
Hnt]lW.
"11}1’"I
theiinc~
big"before,
boyshave
their
’ Tcll,
Johnny
Krieger,
theill
Gartlen
hllely
anti~,lll
lie i~
vori.vanjo::t(’.nthtg
alnng.Comeon,i theselni-fiaai
ten-rounder,
Anothertnltiv’i
drewa hi~ll:mdillhis deliiit
ao’.v!Lei
~lttle
play!
: Ridgelight
heavyweight,
goesagainst
t iidcnt
or"hisability
l.~lnlal’.e
.~hire<J
i One PonesWilliams.
thecoloredsen- Iollk
eveostiller.
the:,"
actually
put themselves
sationof lastseason.
~ln<l’i°’a’nfnr°nnoh°ygoodfrtendreasonJaekatTh°mps°n’all.
What
i Inlheopening
ten-roumler
ltoby
h:’she doneto the boxingfathersof :Greenhorn.
+If ~iVilliamsblll~,
takes
on
CeclI
Kid
Cc
.....
f
the
Ea;;t
Side,
our state?No one knows.Vi’ewant

ThlsThursday:N
i~.rhi
¯
.
At
the
The
....
ter,,f
attracti,,,
of
enursc
(}|y
lUpia
A.
~’
la0k
Thompson:
Cnme
onhorn:
willhe theSilvers-.7,mith
bout.This
-

~ptllIt ont~ We want Jack Thumpwillhe Smith’s
firsthig testagainst
Ion! Make them like It!
a ringman of experience.
He comes A teamthatrosy I’iv;dlho Nick
Allrockand AI Svhactvlmthhlalh~ti
The fightof the fruitswouhlbe: to the Broatlwaywiththe most re- of baseball
ht!sbeenpnlrt,ll
in the
HarrySmithvs. GeorgeCourtney,markal)leknockoutrecordnny I1t~xer restorefour-lq)uod
b(lIIl.
¢ln]hc t)lynl>r Smithvs. MtckeyWalker.Ahy has enjoyedin the lastdeeadoand ,me pia C]uh’snew talent1)ro!cr:,nl
f,w
of thebestreputations
everbuiltup
3f the two herein mentionedwould
]~htlrsdsv
night.Happy.In(l(.Mtlrmuster the old crowd for action, in the smallclubs.
?hy,latestheavyweight
vonled,,
senWhat promoterwants to go down as
~ntion,and RslphSmith,tileC’tliathglngthe best shot for the New

Year?
Get
O"the
Job’
East IndiaHair

Grower

For Men and Women
W U.~ED REGULARLY

r,,r.ia
~tan
.,,,lnta~n
.....
e,he
~<,a,’,r:
Olympic Bodv
.......
lit,
,ll,,,,],l
I,t
I,,.It
ini,*
<leme.
i,,
..1,esllon ,|.:_
i:llitt
deeds,
1 .....
,>f....... idcud;o,
Ge t s R e a(iy Murphyhasaeutcll;ti>tt

Inghla
opponent
nntltc
(.llin
and
Ihcn
I sI.r.¢,!:,,,
1,m.,
,:l,.r,’,
I,o,,l~
*11111,
¢]1~1101ill
......
turning
his
back
toward
Ill,:
ft’llow
i,*l,lt’~h,,,:
t,,d
St,;t,
It,b}
H:,tlt
;lhl"¢’r"il
$1,::.
I’n.,S,.
11,’,,,;lilt
Ilrt,,"Ar
The AmericanOlympicAssociation
,A’l
....
for the holdingof gam~lIn 1932has
look
taken
at the
everything"
crnv.’d
:!nd
in.
makel{alhori,t~,,I
snrcis.c.,,.
[’°i,
~,-,,l"r*)¢tl(:vH~’~"
-, h,,,,,";
:,l(.*’f’~D}t.i,]f~tl’r’
Imr,.pr!m
’kq:
1""’~’
.....
!:’t’l.,
:*
:a,~,,~’*("
already
set tilewheelsIn motion.
In- Ithas
of him,isn’t
il ?
p.~rlieqlLtr,;
fr,
,.
vltations
to takepartat Los Angelesconsiderate
tt’.’
Ih,
rll
I~,l~l,lr
nlvd:
?,c HI.lh*llL
q I~,,i
:..,
gill
~cl)lL
2, ?doht
Smith says all hc hopes isthai
’po:llorT,
AIn.
and LakePlacidIlaveSeensent to
Murphy
polls
ISis
stont
on
him
j.stl
......
morethanfiftycities,and as manyonce.
different
cotmtrles.
"I’ll
knock
llim
illlfi
thnnoxtl
AltlZ¢lr~’~
J r,w
Free
[Ir,.ll
(;,,
lri
,rlq:llilL
!’111’,
.It’.ld.
:~I~¢1
(’It
Ini;’]1;
Al~;’rl
lilt*l’
~*,
county,"
aversRalph,"sndhc’lls~ell3nll’d
.~* t~ ~rl’lll~tl
t. ~,l,!/ler¢,l.a’.ll
I.ilid
for ~;:ll,’
**ix
’:;
v¢,nr
iq11¢
n,l,ttc
ofr,0
inf¢~rll~Itlloli
Itllll
trtv.,;
lights
than
there
are
,m
[~roa(I-l"%ri"~;lll
Slide
~¢2’*2cl’tltll,
...........

Free to Women

way,m°re

i l~,0~,.l’t"
Ft.~li:]
,

P O lt~rc I’~,
X’/;itl,
’I’h¢~q
:~tltl,
Lo!t
All,l(’*’%
~lltl[nrllilt.
Besides
the featurenlUllller,
ninc s1:lttoll,
cjf
:el’(
: rtehl,r~ilt,
valhv]dll[I,
boutshavell~l.’n -+
Begqdar$1.fifiTrentmpnt
SentI~e. otherfour-round
arrangedIn whichplentyof for and
OnlyOne to FaiehFamily.
feathers shoald fly. Ralph l.’hlp,,sitoFree
f(IU,~,st.].lllla
Three out of tMur women suffer and VlacentFlood meet in one that
for ovarianpains,femalecomplalnte,
doeen’tfigureto lasteventhe short
Dllrin- ~*ill|er
draggeddown feeling,backaelte,distancefor which It Is sehedoled.
A
nemarkable
MethodthatIlas(Mine
headache,
beartsg
downpains,
flushes
af The othersfollow:--Vic
Moroscovs.
Send
heat,
Willies,
painful
nndirresular
peri-~4ollySereflno,
Abe Levinevs. Ben- te thene~eueof Asthmnth’~,
Todayfor FreeTrial
ot~ 8rewlnR
prematurely
old.treatment
ny FrankehLarryBiellnvs. Lcstee
marvelous
new
glandular
WillIPmlaete
a FullGrowthol Ualrh~ beenasedwithsuchresultsby overHart:JerryBIIIotUvs. GeorgeKan- tf yoo mf~rwiththo~terrible
attacksof Asthmawhenit Is coldand
(l~Inp:If yOU chnkeand ga.~pttlr
~’r~fl:.
don’tfailto sendat onecto
l:,’
;,’retailer
Asthma
Co,fora freetrlnl
I
ot Iheirrmmsrkable
method,No mntterwhcreyoulivoor whether
youhave:
nny faithIn nny remedy underthe
Sun.sendfor thisfreelrial.If you
havesullered
for n IlfeUmcand tried
everything
yml eonldlearnOt wlihoot
relief:
evenIf you arentterly
discourageddo not abandonhope but Imnd
today
forthblfreetrial.

FREE TBIAL COUPON
FRoFrIER ASTHMA CO,,
817-J,
Frontier
Bldg.,
462Nlasara
St.,BUffalo,
N. Y.
~ndfreetrialof yourmethod
tO:
o.0...o..,..0.
.....o.o.......
.
¯ ..0......
....¯ .........
......
¯ . .......
,o...**.oo0
.........
.

Weekly
ALEXANDER
The

Storyof France’s

Illustrated
the

GREATEST

RenewedBlackGeneral

By J. A. ROGERS
’Phet~ ’" th¯ ¯to~ of a Negro[ And he possesseda nimblenessand
of brainto mdtch.As . a
’
W~"--=’----~’~
nweun 8u lifeeo ~clti
Lq5-~ and full|activity
" I.
" ranc
e
~d~t-htladventurethatIt stirs|swordsman
he eclipsedall in
another
t~’~"ll~ a tale of one of theibut one, and that one Was Georges.
ro. theChevalier
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